Places to Eat
1. Plan Burrito. The name pretty much gives it away. Sit in or take away burritos for under £10. 57 Ashby Road. Open to 10pm.
2. Kura Kura. Pan Asian food for under £10. 32 Bedford Street. Open till 10pm.
3. Peters Pizza. Known as the best pizza in town. Pizzas are under £10 each. 45 Ashby Square. Open to 9.30pm.
4. Mount Gurkha. Tasty Nepalese/Indian food. Round about £15 for a main and side. 31 Ashby Road. Open to 10.30pm.
5. Tarboush. Lebanese style food. £10 for a main course. 12A Market Street. Open till 10pm.
7. Thai Grande. Very good Thai food, for closer to £20 for a main and slide. 18 The Rushes. Open to 10pm.

Places for Pudding
8. Dolcinos. Gelato, milkshakes, crepes and pancakes. 4 the Cattle Market. Sadly only until 6pm.

Places to Drink (and/or eat).
10. The Generous Briton. Real ale/real mixture. Can bring your own food. 85 Ashby Road.
11. Orange Tree. Relaxed pub with cocktail selection. Also does food until 7pm. Bedford Square.
12. Needle and Pin. Micropub and craft beer. You can also order a Peters Pizza to here. 15 the Rushes.
13. White Hart. Traditional real ale pub. Also does food until 8pm. 7 Churchgate.

Sites of Interest
Getting to Town

Walking:

Route 1/Route 2:

Route 3:

By Bus: The Sprint bus can be caught from the stop outside Pilkington Library. You want the bus heading to Train Station. It costs XXX. More information available: https://www.kinchbus.co.uk/services/sprint

By Taxi: Will take about 10 minutes, and cost between XXX pounds. Call Quorn Cabs to make a booking: 01509 414 900. There is a taxi rank in town (number 16 on the map).

Places to Visit

In Loughborough for a bit longer, or arriving a bit earlier? Here is a suggestion of places to go:

Bell Foundry. A still working bell-foundry and museum. Pre-booking is required: https://www.taylorbells.co.uk/web/ Freehold Street (just out of Loughborough Town Centre).

Grand Central Railway. The UK’s only double track heritage railway. Decade themed stations in Quorn, Rothley and Leicester North. Special dining events need to be pre-booked. http://www.gcrailway.co.uk/ Trains from Grand Central Road (just out of Loughborough Town Centre).


Beacon Hill. Lovely views and some interesting rocks. https://www.leicscountryparks.org.uk/beacon-visitor/ 10 minute drive from Burleigh court, or about an hour and a bit walk.

Stoneywell. Preserved Arts and Crafts National Trust home. Pre-booking is required: https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/stoneywell 15 minute drive from Burleigh Court.


Further Afield:

Calke Abbey. National Trust ‘unstately’ home. https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/calke-abbey 30 minute drive from Burleigh Court

Leicester. Richard the Third and more. 10 minutes by train.

Nottingham. Home of Robin the Hood, and lots of caves to explore. 20 minutes by train.